TOUGH JOBS. TOUGH WORKWEAR. SINCE 1871

We understand that the toughest environments require the toughest garments. That is why we place continued emphasis on innovation, research and development, ensuring that our protective workwear always meets the highest standards.

Our products give the wearer the confidence to handle every job with protective workwear craftily engineered for the task. Garments are expertly designed and developed by highly skilled teams, who have been sharing their artistry and devotion for almost 150 years.

SUPERIOR PROTECTIVE WORKWEAR SINCE 1871

SWEET-ORR
WE NEVER LET YOU DOWN

ISO 9337
UNCOMPROMISED SAFETY.

Our Essential Workwear range provides practical solutions for everyday protection in both low and medium risk environments. By focusing on reliability and durability, we ensure that your safety will not be compromised.
THE CONTINENTAL
TWO PIECE OVERALL
SUIT 12000 JACKET 12000 TROUSERS 14000

Fabric: 154 - 100% Cotton
Weight: 220gsm

- Easy fitting long sleeve jacket with centre front zip
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Single breast pocket with flap and stud closure
- Two patch pocket
- Trousers with two side pockets
- Hip and rule pocket
- Zip fly

Washing Instructions:
- Hot wash
- Cold wash
- Warm wash
- Wash inside out
- Dry cleanable
- Tumble dry

Available Sizes:
Jacket 77-127
Trouser 67-117

* 5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.

THE CONTINENTAL
TWO PIECE DENIM OVERALL
SUIT 12000 JACKET 12000 TROUSERS 14000

Fabric: 100% Cotton
Weight: 17oz

- Easy fitting long sleeve jacket with centre front zip
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Single breast pocket with flap and stud closure
- Two patch pocket
- Trousers with two side pockets
- Hip and rule pocket
- Zip fly

Washing Instructions:
- Hot wash
- Cold wash
- Warm wash
- Wash inside out
- Dry cleanable
- Tumble dry

Available Sizes:
Jacket 77-127
Trouser 67-117

* 5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.
THE CONTINENTAL MX
HEAVY DUTY TWO PIECE OVERALL

SUIT: 12500  JACKET: 12500  TROUSERS: 14500

Fabric: 100% Cotton

- Non-flame
- Easy fitting long sleeve jacket with centre front zip
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Single breast pocket with flap and stud closure
- Two patch pockets
- Trouser pockets with side pockets
- Hip and rule pocket
- Zip fly

Washing Instructions

Available Sizes

Jacket  Trouser
77-127  67.117

* 5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.

Royal Blue  Navy Blue

THE CONTINENTAL
HIGH VISIBILITY TWO PIECE OVERALL

SUIT: 12500  JACKET: 12500  TROUSERS: 14500

Fabric: 100% Cotton

- Easy fitting long sleeve jacket with centre front zip
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Single breast pocket with flap and stud closure
- Two patch pockets
- Trouser pockets with side pockets
- Hip and rule pocket
- Zip fly
- High visibility tape variations

Washing Instructions

Available Sizes

Jacket  Trouser
77-127  67.117

* 5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.

Royal Blue
ENGINEER’S SUIT
ONE PIECE OVERALL

STYLE: TSFZ2

Fabric: 154 - 100% Cotton
Weight: 220gsm

- Long sleeve with elasticated cuffs
- Two breast pocket with flaps and stud closure
- Two side entry pockets with vents
- Hip and rule pocket
- Double slider zip fly
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Elasticated waist band on back

Available Sizes: 77-127
* 5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.

5 - POCKET JEANS

STYLE: TSHRI

Fabric: 100% Cotton Denim
Weight: 17oz

- Men’s five pocket denim jean
- Zip fly
- Regular rise, relaxed from hip
- Buttons/loops

Washing Instructions:
- HOT WASH
- COLD WASH
- TUMBLE DRY
- DO NOT BLEACH
- DRY CLEAN

Available Sizes: 67-117
* 5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 117.
RISKY BUSINESS. RELIABLE WORKWEAR.

In the line of duty when dealing with volatile, flammable, dangerous, unhygienic materials and fluids, the occasional spill or burn is a harsh (and hindering) reality.

Sweet Orr’s innovative specialised range includes acid repellent, flame retardant and flame acid garments, specially developed for low, medium and high risk environments.
Flames and fires pose a real risk in a variety of work environments. Specialised flame retardant workwear is essential when it comes to protecting workers from superficial burns, serious injury and even loss of life.

Flame retardant workwear not only protects those who work in high-risk environments, but can also afford the wearer a little more time to contain accidents at work, preventing large scale damage to property and the environment.

Protective workwear poses a number of challenges. It needs to be comfortable, functional, durable and safe. Our workwear makes use of effective non-toxic flame retardant properties to ensure that the wearer is protected when they’re in the line of fire.

**THE CONTINENTAL**

**FLAME RETARDANT TWO PIECE OVERALL**

**SUIT** 12100  **JACKET** 11000  **TROUSER** 14100

**Fabric**

- D59 100% Cotton

**Weight**

330gsm

- Flame Retardant
- Easy fitting long sleeve jacket with centre front zip
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Single breast pocket with flap and stud closure
- Two patch pockets
- Trousers with two side pockets
- Hip and rule pocket
- Zip fly

**Washing Instructions**

![Washing Instructions]

**Available Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jacket</th>
<th>Trousers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71-127</td>
<td>67-117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.*

Colors:
- Fern Green
- Navy Blue
**THE CONTINENTAL**

**FLAME RETARDANT TWO PIECE OVERALL WITH HIGH VISIBILITY DETAIL**

- Flame Retardant
- Easy fitting long sleeve jacket with centre front zip
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Single breast pocket with flap and stud closure
- Two patch pockets
- Trousers with two side pockets
- Hip and rule pocket
- Zip fly
- High visibility tape variations

**Washing Instructions**

- Wash
- Danger of fire
- Do not tumble dry

**Available Sizes**

Jacket 71-127
Trouser 67-117

*5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.*

**Fabric**

- D99 - 100% Cotton
- 330gsm

**ENGINEER’S SUIT**

**FLAME RETARDANT ONE PIECE OVERALL**

- Flame Retardant
- Long sleeve with elasticated cuffs
- Two breast pocket with flaps and stud closure
- Two side entry pockets with vents
- Hip and rule pocket
- Double slider zip fly
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Elasticated waist band on back

**Washing Instructions**

- Wash
- Danger of fire
- Do not tumble dry

**Available Sizes**

71-127

*5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.*

**Fabric**

- D99 - 100% Cotton
- 330gsm
Sweet Orr’s Acid Repellant protective wear minimises risks in potentially hazardous work environments where acids, corrosive substances and contaminants persist.

Acid Repellant

- In the line of duty when dealing with volatile, flammable, dangerous, unhygienic materials and fluids, the occasional spill or burn is a harsh and hindering reality. You need functional and hardwearing protective wear that will rise to the occasion, so you can maintain focus every step of the way.

THE CONTINENTAL
ACID REPELLENT TWO PIECE OVERALL

**Fabric**

- 90% / 10% Poly Viscose
- Acid Repellant

**Weight**

- 265gsm

- Easy fitting long sleeve jacket with centre front zip
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Single breast pocket with flap and stud closure
- Two patch pockets
- Trousers with two side pockets
- Hip and rule pocket
- Zip fly

**Washing Instructions**

- Do not bleach
- Do not dry clean
- Do not wash or dry
- Do not tumble dry

**Available Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jacket</th>
<th>Trouser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77-127</td>
<td>67-117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.

**Bottle Green**
THE CONTINENTAL
ACID REPELLENT TWO PIECE OVERALL WITH HIGH VISIBILITY DETAIL

Fabric: 80% / 20% Poly Viscose
Weight: 265gpm
- Acid Repellent
- Easy fitting long sleeve jacket with centre front zip
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Single breast pocket with flap and stud closure
- Two patch pockets
- Trousers with two side pockets
- Hip and rule pocket
- Zip fly
- High visibility tape variations

Washing Instructions

Available Sizes
Jacket: 77-127
Trousers: 67-117
* 5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.

Bottle Green

ENGINEER’S SUIT
ACID REPELLENT ONE PIECE OVERALL

Fabric: 80% / 20% Poly Viscose
Weight: 265gpm
- Acid Repellent
- Long sleeve with elasticated cuffs
- Two breast pockets with flaps and stud closure
- Two side entry pockets with vents
- Hip and rule pocket
- Double slider zip fly
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Elasticated waist band on back

Washing Instructions

Available Sizes
77-127
* 5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.

Bottle Green
Challenging environments require complex solutions to their problems, which is where Flame Acid protective workwear takes centre stage.

Sophisticated industrial working environments can expose the wearer to multiple threats. In many environments, the risk of exposure to flames and accidental fires is accompanied by the risk of acid splashes and spills, which can cause serious injury and even loss of life.

Commonly known as ‘Flame Acid’, this type of protective workwear makes use of complex chemical principles to ensure that it is effective, durable and functional, working double duty to offer much-needed protection in the workplace.

Flame Acid fabrics are treated with a variety of safe substances to give them the properties required to resist corrosion by acids and destruction by flames.

Fabric Weight
D590 - 100% Cotton 75gsm

- Flame & Acid Repellant
- Easy fitting long sleeve jacket with centre front zip and elasticated cuffs
- Slide fastener attached with double needle stitch
- Single breast pocket with flap and stud closure
- Two patch pockets
- Trousers with two side pockets
- Hip and rule pocket
- Zip fly
- Silver High Visibility tape on arms and legs

Washing Instructions

Available Sizes
Jacket Trouser 77 127 67 117

* 5% rise per size applies to garments greater than size 127.
TOUGH SHOES TO FILL.

When you spend all day on your feet, you need the right shoes to support, stabilize and protect you from the ankles down. Our boots are specially designed with steel toecaps and thick, flexible heels for increased shock absorption, comfort, and durability. When you need a strong foothold for a long, hard day – our boots are made for working.
FOOTWEAR

FORTES
ENGINEERED FOR WORK

- Full grain leather
- HI-POLY (Poliyou) insole, for greater breathability and flexibility
- Oil resistant outsole
- Heat resistant up to 95°Celsius
- Thicker heel for greater shock absorption
- Antistatic
- Steel toe cap
- Inner steel plate can withstand 1100N
- Mesh lining for comfort
- Absorbs sweat and anti-bacterial odour
- PU/PU outer sole
- 5 D-Ring lace up

Available Sizes
UK 3 to 14
EU 37 to 48
USA 4 to 15

Black

CHELSEA
BOOT

- Full grain Crazy Horse leather
- HI-POLY (Poliyou) insole, for greater breathability and flexibility
- Oil resistant outsole
- Heat resistant up to 95°Celsius
- Thicker heel for greater shock absorption
- Antistatic
- Steel toe cap
- Inner steel plate can withstand 1100N
- Easy slip-on
- Absorbs sweat and anti-bacterial odour
- PU/PU outer sole

Available Sizes
UK 3 to 14
EU 37 to 48
USA 4 to 15

Brown
## Stock List

### Essential Workwear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garment</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>15G02016005 AA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Overall Jacket</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>15G02016005 CA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Overall Trouser</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>14G02016905 PA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>15G02016005 AA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Overall Jacket</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>15G02016005 CA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Overall Trouser</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>14G02016805 PA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>15G02016005 CA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Denim Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>DSM</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>12N00060766 AA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Denim Overall Jacket</td>
<td>DSM</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>12N00060766 CA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Denim Overall Trouser</td>
<td>DSM</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>14N00060766 PA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Heavy Duty Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>15G02016005 AA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Heavy Duty Overall Jacket</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>15G02016005 CA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Heavy Duty Overall Trouser</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>14G02016905 PA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Heavy Duty Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>15G02016005 AA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Heavy Duty Overall Jacket</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>15G02016005 CA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Heavy Duty Overall Trouser</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>14G02016805 PA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental High Visibility Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>13G02016905 AA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental High Visibility Overall Jacket</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>13G02016905 CA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental High Visibility Overall Trouser</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>12G02016805 PA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer’s Suit One Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>91G02016905 BA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer’s Suit One Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>91G02016905 BA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer’s Suit One Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>91G02016905 BA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer’s Suit One Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS4</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>91G02016905 BA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialised Workwear: Flame Retardant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garment</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Flame Retardant Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Fern Green</td>
<td>12N00203007 AA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Flame Retardant Overall Jacket</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Fern Green</td>
<td>12N00203007 CA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Flame Retardant Overall Trouser</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Fern Green</td>
<td>14N00203007 PA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Flame Retardant Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>12N00203505 AA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Flame Retardant Overall Jacket</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>12N00203505 CA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Flame Retardant Overall Trouser</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>14N00203505 PA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Flame Retardant Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>12N00203505 AA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Flame Retardant Overall Jacket</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>12N00203505 CA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Flame Retardant Overall Trouser</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>14N00203505 PA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Flame Retardant Two Piece Overall With High Visibility Detail</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Fern Green</td>
<td>12N00203501 AA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer’s Suit Flame Retardant One Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Fern Green</td>
<td>19N02253001 BA</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialised Workwear: Acid Repellant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garment</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Acid Repellant Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>RJ-20 Poly Viscose</td>
<td>Bottle Green</td>
<td>12M02252987 AA</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Acid Repellant Overall Jacket</td>
<td>RJ-20 Poly Viscose</td>
<td>Bottle Green</td>
<td>12M02252987 CA</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Acid Repellant Overall Trouser</td>
<td>RJ-20 Poly Viscose</td>
<td>Bottle Green</td>
<td>14M02252987 PA</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Acid Repellant Two Piece Overall With High Visibility Detail</td>
<td>RJ-20 Poly Viscose</td>
<td>Bottle Green</td>
<td>12M02252987 AA</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer’s Suit Acid Repellant One Piece Overall</td>
<td>RJ-20 Poly Viscose</td>
<td>Bottle Green</td>
<td>19M02252987 BA</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialised Workwear: Acid-Acid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garment</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Acid-Acid Two Piece Overall</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>12G04291605 AA</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Acid-Acid Overall Jacket</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>12G04291605 CA</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Continental Acid-Acid Overall Trouser</td>
<td>JS5</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>14G04291605 PA</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Footwear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anello</td>
<td>Full Grain Leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>29M02050009 BA</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Boot</td>
<td>Grain Horse Leather</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>29M02050068 BA</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Contact Details

**Cape Town Head Office**  
Car 8th Avenue & 16th Street, Elies River Industrial, Cape Town, 7490  
-21 21392 6921

**Johannesburg Showroom**  
The Terminal Life & Style Centre Car Truchardts Road & Dr Vosloo Road, Jet Park, Boksburg, Johannesburg, 1460  
-21 11 791 3161
Sweet-Orr is a market leader in protective workwear. Our products offer superior protection in some of the most hazardous environments.

The toughest conditions require the toughest garments. As such, our workwear works as hard as you do. Driven by service and passion, our garments are crafted on the promise of quality.